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IT THE CABLE To SEPTEMBER 28.

Conflicting Reports from
Italy,

Napoleon Thanked by the Pope for
Garibaldi's Arrest.

4

Ho10 Rumors of Fenian Movements.
THE BEVOIUTIOM.

Reported HapprctalM of All (he Riots.The
Country Officially Anaoaneed as Tranquil.

Flobbiics, Sept 27, 18S7.
' The recont riots by Garibsldian psriissns in varioas

parts or the kingdom have been suppressed, and it is

p(0olally announoed to-day that the country is tranquil.
Confllrtlnn Reports from Italy.Serious Riots
at Modeaa* Milan, Genoa and Naples Reported.tisrlbaldi doing to Caprera.

Losdon, Sept 28.Noon.'
1UO IVJJUIWJ pfUUl XIAI/ » o »WIJ VVUUIMIH5. *MV

latest despatches received to-day, make mention of seri
ous riots at Modona, 11 dan, Genoa and Naples.

General Garibaldi was going to Caprera.

THE POPE AND NAPOLEON.
ills Holiness Sends His ThnnUs to Napoleon

lor Garabuldi'sArrestRons,Sept. 28.Noon.
His Holiness tbe Pope has sent a mossago to tho EmperorNapoleon, thanking him for the part he took in

the movements which led to the arrest of Garibaldi and
%ha suppression^ the movement against Rome.

THE FENIANS.
Activity of the Manchester Police.Scores of
Persouo Arrested.Tbe Prisoners Discharged
for Want of Evidence.

Hsnchbstsr, England, Sept. 27.Evening.
The police of this city are very active in arresting per<*onsbelieved to have been implicated in the recent

PonUm riot. Scores have been apprehended since the leat
report. The prisoners are all discharged, however, aa fast
tea examined by the court, nothing boing proven to warranttheir detention; nor baa anything as to tbe plans
of the Fenian organisation been elicited.
£tnother Fenian Crnlaer Reported on the
' Irish Coast.Precaution* to Prevent aa Outbreak.

Lovdok, Sept 28.Noon.
The Fenian ramors are still currant
It is annonnoed this morning that another Fenian

erulsar baa recently been aeen hovering about tho Irish

| The government is taking every possible precaution
to prevail any oatbraak.

PRUSSIA.
Defensive Preparation*.Kiel te be Fertlfled.

Berlin, Sept 28.Evening.
Del, a seaport town la the duchy of Holsteln, situated

on a One bay of the Baltic, is to be immediately fortified
by King WUliam and garrisoned with Prussian troops.

TURKEY.
Vhe Outbreak la Boltnrn Against the Cznr.

Offlelal Denial ef Aid Being Given te the
lasurgeats>

Pabis, Sept 28, 1807.
The government of Turkey has offloially denied the

published statement that Its aid has been or will be lent
to Bokara In the struggle of tbe latter country against
the dominion of the Csar of Russia.

THE ENBLISH TURF.
Daat Day but One ef the Nesrasarket Races.
Friday the Winner of the Octeber Handicapand Athena Winner ef the Forlern
Stakes,

London, Sept. 28, 1807.
Yesterday was the last day but one of tbe Newmarket
testing. Tbe crowd was large and fashionable, the

ereather delightful, and the racing spirited. Tbe first
race was for the October handicap, and was won by
Friday. Trocad.ro came in seoond.

The second race for tbe Forlorn stakes was won easily
hy Athena

JAPAN.
HI Treatment ef Chrlatlans.

London, Sept. 28.Evening.
Late despatches received from Japan announce that

the Christiana in various parts of the island aro despisedand maltreated by tha nativaa. This is especially
rue of the inhabitants of Nagasaki and its vicinity.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Tin London Monkt Markbt..London, Sept. 28.

(Boon..Consols for money, 84 7-18. United states fivetwentybonds, 72 3-18. Illinois Central Railway shares,
ii. vn luuinar buaiui, w^i auwiuu www nwmii

consolidated bonds, 23%.
Livsrpo.ii Corro* Markst..Livirwol, Sept. 28.

Tvenlng..Thn cotton market, under a more favorable
trade report, closed firmer and with more doing. The

. aalee to-Uty have reached fully 12,000 bales, including
'the usual proportion for speculation and export Middlingup'audf, 8\<1; middling Orleans, Od.

Liven idol IlRSAnrrrr- Markst..Livsrpool, Sept
iflfi.Eros lag..'The market U quiet and settled.

Limnpooi. Provisions Markkt..Livsrpool, Sept 28.
Seen iag .The market la firm. I.ard ha* advanced to
.Ma 3d. per cwk for American. Other articles are unaltered.

Lowuo* tfARsm..Invito* Sept 28.Noon..No. 12
Dutch standard sugar 25* fid. Calcutta linseed fls.lOd.:
liuaeed cakea £10 8a Whale oil £40. Sperm oil £115.
I Inaeart oil £30.

Marine Intelligence.
. Qi kbrrtowh, Sept. 28.Noon.

The steamship Virginia, captain Prowee, from New
Turk September 14th, bee arrived here on the way to
JdvevpoeL

IT 8TEAMSH1P TO SEPTEMBER 18.
The steamship America, Captain Ernst, of the Bremen

Mae, which left Bremen on the 14th and Southampton
«a the 17th, arrived at tble port early yesterday mornlag.The Amerlea landed 206 passenger* and a large
aarge of merchandise. She also brings our special corweepoadeneeand European files to the ITth Inst., being
three days Inter than heretofore received.

The steamship Hammoni a. Caputn Eh Isre, arrived at
this port yesterday afternoon, from Bremen on the 14th
mad Southampton on the 18th Inet. She bring* n large
amber of peeeengers and a valuable cargo. She also

twinge oar foreign flies to the 18th, being one day later
hen the mail brought by the America.
The news was unimportant.
A dssputch from Berlin, dated 17th, reports the de^ertareof the King of Prussia that night for Frankfort.

' The JMrar* ZtUung stated that his Majesty would visit
the Courts of Darmstadt and Stuttgard to inspect the
Seaman and Wartamiters trooos in bis capacity of Coat-
«aader-ia-Chief of Ui« North German Arrar. The ropal
f>r1aceo will vivlt the q*i»en at the Caatleof Hobenzollern.
A ropal decree, published on tho 17th, convoked tbo
BmowIii IToTiocinl Dim on September 31.
A Ampatch from Berlin, dated tho 17th, elates that In

that day'a anting of tbo North Oorman ParllatnoDt Dr.
Simoon aroa elected President by ono hundred and tblrtptwooat of ono hundred and elghtp.seven vote* Tbo
Sake of UJaat wma elected flrat. and Harr von Bennlng«oooooond Vice President. tho former bp one hundred
and Affreight votes out of one hundred and eightynine,the latter hp ninety-nine out of ono hundred and
tgbly.
Baron von Reoat arrived at Riechenberg on tho lTth,

and waa received bp tbo aathontiea of tho town, Ir
Ike apeech bo delivered he laid atroaa upon tbo nooe-'tp
of a reconciliation taking plaoe between the atlonal
yartiea In Bohemia. It waa poettlvelr eta*«d that tho
Baron would vlatt Drooden, Soioap, lb*
private affair*
The Unaahlirs DW bag waoirtd that a apocni meet®

U* ' Si

new York
t#T representing the duchy of Lauenburg should continue

to exist, oud that the union of Lauenburg with

Prussia should remain a personal one. A proposition
that the di ,ct>7 of Lauenburg should become a private

IT-TTtttioD ot U>* KlB* of i>ruMia WM rejected.
The Aew Frc« M»rtt lhU the Hungarian and

Austrian Ministers J'"e U)th da^rmined to make the

acceptance of the Mia.,,Wrial Prol"*e'« for agreement
submitted to the Atiatro-h''JOgarian Conference a Cabinet

question.
The Sultan has conferred the <** ' of ^ Osmanie

upon Baron Beust. \ »

During his journey to Reiehenberf ah/ Df**dSB Baron

Beuit delivered a speech at Briinn in repi'/t® addresses
from the Vice Burgomaster and the fteafclt'V ot u>e

Chamber of Commerce. After returning tlHnka te th*

friendly rcoiption accorded to him the Baron p*o>
needed:."This confidence is doubly valuable torn* |
now that my course bas became narrowed and more

arduous. He who desires to ascend a steep path
must panse at times for breath; but he dees not neoieaarityloss sight of his aim because ha does not
select the most precipitous road to climb to the summit."
Baron Boost further said that be considered the
negotiations for agreement with Hungary as being
brought to a successful issue. He entertained no doubt
of the maintenance of peace, adducing in proof the fact
that negotiations upon commercial relations with Prussiabad been resumed. The speech wee received with
enthusiastic applause.
Mustapba Fasyl Pasha has arrived here upon his

way to Constantinople. The Sultan addressed an urgent
Invitation to him to visit Turkey, which was delivered
by Prince Zagiel.
The Queen of Denmark, the Princeis Thyra. the King

of the Greeks, with the Csarewitch and Grand Duchess
Maria, arrived at Weisbaden on tbe lSih from the Caaile
of Rumpenheiia.

In reference to the reported Impending visit of the
Emperor Napoleon to Borlin, the Paris Siendard o

Saturday eveuing, September 14, says:.
Several journals announce as certain that the EmperorNapoleon will shortly pay a visit to Berlin, adding

that Count von der Coltz, the Prussian Minister at Paris,
has gone to Biarrits to present tbe Emperor Napoleon
with an official invitation trom the Prussian sovereign.
This intelligence is inexact The invitation from King
William was received by the Emperor some lime since,
aud Count von der Goltx bas not required to renew it
but the probable period for tbe Journey bas not yet Men
fixed.
On tho same subject the New Pruuian Crou Gazette of

the 10th remarks:.
However agreeable an impression a fresh meeting of

the sovereigns of Prussia and Franco would create, neither
the first communications mado in Parts nor more rooenl
steps Justify, to our knowledge, the supposition that
such a journey of the Emporor Napoleou to Prussia la
expected.
Tho King of Holland opened the States Goneral in

porson, on tbe morning of tho 16th, with a speech from
the throne. His Majesty confirmed the International
separation that had taken place between Lemburg and
Germany. Experience had proved that the Scheldt dues
were not prejudicial to reciprocal friendly relations with
Belgium, which had become more and more durable. A
good understanding existed with all other foreign Powers.
The King announced that several bills would be laid
before the Chambers, among others * measure for the reorganisationof the National Guard, and another for the
reduction of the stamp duty upon newspapers.
On the evening of the 14ih it was announced in Madrid

that the last of the small bands of insurgents in Cataloniahad disappeared and that general tranquillity prevailed.
The difference between Italy and France relative to

the Antlbes Legion has been settled extra-dlplomatlcally.
The Emperor Napoleon wrote to the King, and admitted
that the legion, as held by bis Minister of War, was infringingthe convention of September, and that henceforthonly liberated French soldiers would be admitted
in it. The King answered that, on his side, he would
prevent Garibaldi from attempting a raid In the Papal
States.
The Vienna Evening Pott (official) donles emphatically

the rumors that the Austrian government intends to confiscatethe church property in order to meet the present
financial requirements.
The Prtuo announces that the ministerial proposals

made to the Austro-Hungarian Conference are, that a

capital represented by tntorest to the amount of
2d,000,00011. is to figure as a separate item in the total
amount of the public debt. This portion of the public
debt is to be borrie by the ols-Leltban provinces only,
as the capital has been employed for purposes connected
exclusively with the non-Hungarian provinces. Of the
Interest on the remaining Htate debt, amonntlng to
126,000,0000., Hungary is to bear thirty per oent The
Hungarian quota of the whole empire is also thirty per
cent Thus Hungary Is to contribute 62,000,0000. to

64,000,00011. towards the payment of the public debt and
«nn»nnl avnan/lliiiM The nam* nansr ototas tKat

the deficit of the budget of the wholo empire amounts
to 48,000,0009., or, according to another version, to
60,000.0000., or even 66,000,0000.
The same paper has the following:.
An English newspaper attributes a very important

mission to M. de Goltz. According to it the French gov.
eminent has expressed a desire to have the sense and
execution of the treaty of Prague clearly defined In
notes to bo exchanged between the Cabinets of Paris
and Berlin. It is for this that, according to the writer,
M. de Golts has gone to Biarritz to sound the Emperor.
It is very possible that, in the present position of Prussianpolicy, ignoranoo or an imperfect knowledge of the
Intentions of France would be very embarrassing to the
Berlin Cabinet. It is possible that the visit ot If. de
(loltz may have soma analogy with that which If. de
Bismarck made to the same sovereign in the same place
In 1866. Finallv, it is possible that certain indiscretions
may have led Prussia to conceive misgivings an to the
manner in which France proposes to Interpret tne treaty
of Prague; bat it le hardly probable that the initiative
in proposing an exchange! notee on this subject should
bavs baen taken in Paris.
Tho writer thinks that it is not the Interest of France,

however much it,may he that of Prussia, to take a step
which could be advantageous only to tho latter Power.
The unveiling of the statue ot If. Blllault, the celebratedFrench etateeman, took place at Naates on the

16th. The first speoch was mads by the Deputy Mayor.
He was fotlowsd by M. Rouber, Minister of Btale, who
was received with great applause, and who delivered an

address, In which the career of the illustrious sul jsct
was traced In appropriate terms. A banquet at the
theatre in the evening and a display of fireworks concludedtbe event.

King Victor Emanuel opened the new Victor Bmannel
Gallery at Milan, In person, on tbs 15th. A large
crowd was present and hit Majesty was onthnsiastlcally
cheered.

Mr. H. Labouchere, II, P., while recently travelling In

Germany, got into a difficulty with a person named
l.uigi di Baronl Farina. The Baron, It would seem, was

not fit sscisty for ladles with whom Mr. Lnbouchere
was acqnaintsd, and tbs lattsr accordingly went and
told his friends to beware of the foreign nobleman. Mr.
Inbonchere further informed Farina that he had no

right to the title he was sssnmlng; to which Farina
replied, " My brother is a baron, and I will
glva you a good thrashing." After this wo have a

tableau la which Mr. Labouchara anises tbs Baron, or

tbe Baron's brotbar, by tbe throat, and "was about to

glvs him tho punishment he deserved, when tbe bystandersinterposed and pulled him from me." This Is
the statement of Mr. Laboucharei On tbe other band,
Farms, la a letter to the Europe ITouvttU, asserts that
be tbraahad the Englishman to his "heart's content,"
and for subsequently asserting that be was "supported
by woman'' threatens to "flog him again."
A Paris paper aaaoanoes the marriage of a son of Mm

Trslawwsy, "better koown under the same of the
Countess de Beauregard, and especially aa Mrs. Howard.
Tbs son, whoss birth was long prior to tbs marriage of
this lady, has marr ed a rich Hungarian. "
The but Prussian troops of the Lntsmbnrg garrison

evacuated that place on the 9th Instant, and thus the
stipulations of tbo London treaty have beta rally
carried oat on the part of Prussia. On the same day a
division of Luxemburg militia entered the fortress as its
ruturo garrison. The Lusemhnrg World, of tbs 11th
reports that oocerronce in tha following manner:."
the morning of tho day before yeeterday the lest c»lta|tonof Pro111an troops quitted our town. Befiv* marchlagto tbo railway It drew op en the wilholmsplals,
wtiers the colonel of the regiment e"4MWl the pert'
ing salutations with the bury*lMt*,> RB(1 proposed
three cheers for lbs iob-»»,UB,*< "rod whom ths

garrison had passed -**Df pleasant days Tha

burgomaster. In bis WfHy, eipreeeed tbs ssms kind

feelings for the p u,"l*n gunson. From the Wilbslmspintsthe bat**100 marched to tba government bnlldlng,
where i» fl,e<1 off b«'or* Pnsce Henry. The Prince,
drM^d in bis sdmlrnl's uniform, and attended by the
^mmander of the Latemberg Cbasseara, hie adjutant
and ssveral othsr offleers, want dowa to the battalloa la
ordsr to uko loare of It. Prom lb# gororamoal ballsingtbs battalion marcnod to tbs railway sutloa, whither
It was accompanisd by many oltlsaas sad by tbo Laiomburgofficers."
A despatch from coaslaattaopla oa ths 14th, reported

. that the ohoisra at Tehsraa had greatly dtalalshod it
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violence, the cumber of cum being reduced to ten
daily.
A letter from Biarritz, dated Wednesday, eays:.
Tbe Emprees and the Prince Imperial left tto Villa

EagOnie yos trday eflernoon. accompanied by tbe MnrochaleSerrano, Admlrml Julicn de la GraviOrs, CommandantLamey, the Marquis de Cam. and otkera for
Bayonne. Two court carriages and four with postilions
conveyed tho party. The object of tbe phort excursion
was to visit the Chamois advice boat, Captain d'Aries,
placed by the Minister of Marine at the dispoeat of their
Majesties during tbe stay of tbe court at Biarritz. Tba
saute day bad arrived from the building yard of M.
Around of Bordeaux for their Majeetlos a large barge,
and from Rocbefort, where it 'was ball|» a small steam
cutter, thirty feet long. The Prince, the Mariehalo, and
soma others of the Imperial' party embarked In tbe
barge, and made a abort trip out to sea. Tbo Empress
and tbe Admiral remained on board tbe Cbamoie. At
haif-past t^ve the parly returned to Biarritz.
The telegraphic conference of reproeentives from the

French, Austrian, Turkish and Swisa government* haa
dsv^rmlood to reduce by one-third (he telegraphic
charge.' foT paaaing over their lerrltoriea of meeaagea betweenEtvS'*^ and India, and between London and Auetrla,proelnVd that thia reduction abouid be ratified by
their reepacti'we government*
The betrothal of the King of the Greeks to the Grand

Ducheea Olga nil? take place about the middle of next
month.
The Emperor of .Russia will not return to St Petersburgberore the 22d of October.
The Morten Zctiung of St Petersburg, referring to an

article which appeared in the Revue del Deux Monies, on

the Panslavist Propaganda, anya that the Russian governmenthas never taken any part in the Panslavlat demonstrationswhich have recently been made.
The Grand Duke of Baden has Just definitively nominatedthe Prussian KaJor-Generat Leszeinski Chief of

llio Staff of the Army of the Grand Ducby.
The Prince and Princess Giovauolli, of Venice, are at

present in Paris. The Princess is the niece of Mgr.
Chigi, the Papal Nuncio.
The Emperor and Empress of Russia recently sent the

following telegram to Mgr. Philari'te, Bishop of Moscow,
on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of his enteringthe episcopacy:.

In congratulating you, venerable prelate, on thle remarkableoccasion, we call to mind, with a feeling of
particular esteem, the course of the services which
you have rendered to the orthodox Church and to our
doar country. We pray the Almighty to give you
strongth,and to prolong your precious days.

ALEXANDER.
MARIE.

The Duko della Roca. son of Queen Christina, the
German journals state, is about to marry Mile. Grobecker,a performer at the Karl thoatre, of Vienna.

OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

FRANCE.
SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.

Hoping for Ponce, but Excited to Wnr.The
Prusalan Pacific Assurance.Napoleon's Attitudeand Difficulty.Another Hireling at
Itiarrltz.Pruaninn military Education la
French.A "Dead Friend" of the Emperor,

Paris, Sept. 13, 1867.
There is a wonderful calm in the political situation,

bnt it is only momentary. Nothing is changed eesentially.The semi-oiflcial Journals afiect to consider the
King of Prussia's speech as satlslactory, because they
have orders to try to reassure the Bourse. But it is plain
that, although the King says little.leaving the talking
to be done by his eon-in law and lieutenant, the Grand
Duke of Baden.he is steadily going ahead. He does
peak of taking a "decisive step".an expression Implyingmore stepe to be taken hereafter.and everybody
knows that the object aimed at is the unification or Germany.If any hesitation about (bat Is felt at Berlin it is
only in iuib point 01 view, iuh too rrounoa wiui such

a unification &i would bo a Prussification, 1 not ono

wblch would load to the absorption of Prussia by Germany.Tbo Grand Duks of Baden, however, has no

such misgivings. He as representing ono of the
Southern States is ready and eager to make all
the < sacrifices" necessary to consolidate the
union of the German nation, and he exhorts
his Parliament "witbont delay'' to vote all measuresnecessary for putting tks Baden army under the
tried guidance of th ) King or Prussia. Baden Is going
to vote the pretty stiff contingent to begin with, for such
a little State, of tblrty-one thousand men as a psacs
establishment, and forty-four thousand In time of war.

The Bourse here laid hold of the word "peace." twice
repeated In the King of Prussia's speeoh, as an exease

for a rise which after all baa amounted to very little.
The rente is now only st 70, which, as the dividend Is to
be struck the day after to-morrow, is equivalent to only
0160.
Tbo word peace, as used by the King of Prussia, signifiesnothing. Of course be means peace if France will

let him do as he likes in Germany.
The question of peace or war depends now, as It has

done for a Ions time, upon whether Louis Napoleon will
have the pluck to back up bis remonstrance against
Prussian aggrandizement by action. On that point all
is uncertainty, and the prolonged uncertainty under the
circumstances in which France la placed le almost as
ikmj, vuDiinoremiijr cvunueniu, u war,

I hare Just learned that Count de Oottz, the Prussian
Amliassador, baa been ordered by bl* government to
wait upon the Kmperor at Biarritz. The ground stated
is that the French government has expressed a desire to
have clear and decisive notes oac hanged between the
two cabinets, not only on German affaire and the treaty
or Prague, but on European questions generally. This,
If true, is nerioua, and may bring things to an l<ane.
Every non-commissioned officer In the Prussian army

has lately boon furnishod with, first, a French grammar;second, a French and Prussian pocket dictionary;
and third, a map of the oast and north of Franre, In
which are marked all the rivers, woods, hills, roads and
railways. This at any rate shows thst Prussia is preparedfor a collision.

I expect that the Credit Mobilier will "buat up" very
aonn. The negotiation* now going on for assistance
frqgn the Bank of France, if they t*ad to anything,
which la doubtful, will only produce moderate advances
on the expresa condition of a winding up and lb* dismissalof tbe present directors.
The Emperor's illegitimate sod by tbs late Kiss

Howard bas Just married a rich Hungarian lady, whose
name the papers do not mention. It will be remembered
that Miss Howard, when an actress at a minor theiura in

Ijondon, became Louis Napoleon's miatreaa before 1118.
When be bccamn President of tbe republic be caused bor
to come to Paris and installed tier In a mansion Just
opposite the side entrance to the Elysco, in tbe Avenue
Montaigne, where he saw her constantly. She was very
useful to him and by her influence wiin Jews in London
got him a considerable sum of money, which he wanted
for many purposes. After he became Emperor he con

tinnedto koop up rolationa with her till he marrlol
Kug-'-nie de Mootljo. Then ho rewarded Miss Howard by
rrnating bar < oiniesa of Beauregard, and giving her, besidesa great lump of money, a chateau and handsome
estate called Beauregard, two mil<-a from St. Cloud.
Some time afterwards, and in order to get har.moro completelyoff hi* bands, he got a looll.th English gentleman
of old family to marry her. She signed a deed, granting
Mm a large mortgage on tbe property. Aa might have
lieeo expected, such a marriage led to no happiness.
They soon led a cat and dog lift, and her husband was

very much away from her.
In London he naturally fonnd himself cut by all bin

old friends. One day he was openly reproached with beinga woman's man, and got Into such a rage that be took
tbs deed ont of bis pocket sod torn it up to show bis disinterestedness.He knew, however, that hla wife was a
bad lire, her conaMtutlon being Impaired, and under a
mistaken notion of French law be supposed that be
would have a Ufa internal in lbs Beauregard property
after ber death. When she died be went over to France
to take possession, bet found that the Countess' son was
before blm. So confident was ba of bis right that be got
a blacksmith to break open the locks of too outer door.
For tklt act ba was banded over to tbe police, sad a lecturefrom tbe Commissary Informed blm, to bis sorrow,
that tbe son was tba sola heir to bis estate. So be went
back to England. Beyond tbe run of tbe kitchen ai Beauregard.for a short time, this heavy swell n*var got any
ibtsg for marrying a cast off mist ram. Everybody roast
say. "Served blm right "

The Emperor never took mncb personal notice sf Mim
Howard'* son after bis infaoey. II waa; perhaps, hu-
mane iot 10 oring up >» ;#uii| uw iwi u|i>u u,«>

m « father. But be took ear* to bar* him well educated.He la, I an told, a gentlemanly fellow, belong*
to the moat fuaponabla clubs, and take* a very good
place la a ratter fait rection of good aocMty. He le
called a count "oroethlng or other, but I cannot at tbla
moment renumber the tltl*. Many ef hla aaaoeiatee of
the Jeunew* Dote* do oot kaow that he la the Ea^The"MerO eomplaln* that put of four New York
Ha*tLpa which amred by one of the laet maila it only
-it one; the other three were conflaeated by the French
government ae containing matter which Frenchmen
could not be trutted to road.
The rcmalna or Daniel Mania, new lying in Montmartre Cemetery, were to bare baea dlainterr-d on the

22d of thla month and rtmcrtd to hla native and belovedVenice, wbleh I* now free, but the traaelalion La*
been poatponed till March tX
The prica of admiaalon to the Untrerual Exhibition

park (not the building), after all lu the craning only, Is
reduced from one franc to fifty rantlmee for the rest ef
the season. Veaaon tlcketa from now to October 31 m ay
be had for twenty franc*

THE ABYSSINIA EXPEDITION.
Another French Flew of the Preapeet of Knc.
reae.Klnc Theodore Hoe Properly no

Armv.
Tb* Parle correspondent of the Londdn Time* under

date of tbo 18th, wrttea an follewa In referenee to the

Abyeelata expedition:.
Ae a eat off to the doleful prpfaoeticationi of Oouat

B«een, who, It appeare, opre organised aa uneuo esafel
colonizing erpedittoa to Abyorinia, and baa netarally retainedao etaggeraled Impraaaloa of tb# dlfllenltlea and
dangers there to be encountered, we flod in tb* LibrrU
en urUol* far l*M unfavorable le Vffe proapeota ef the

3PTEMBEK 29, 1867.-TR1
coming campaign The wivter 10 h*v* »°

acquaintance with that part s'f Alr'oa- or> #l *n'r ?'®
to have t>een among the Bichart,*1"1 Cbsghto, the Abys
sinian tribes -roased with the A.'*?*- fbo waadw, o<
hare settled, between the Nubian V"V ® "i?*®1of the Abyssinian mountains aud the.*11 fi?**. T'""*
tribes and the Mussulman Galla*, to the s^""1 °r Abf*
sinia, are the particular enemies or the En.."®1,0,1! *"**)"dore, or Tedros, as it appears be is called b," tLl0
oburi
"Thus the English will have to contend only witu

Christian population of Abyssinia proper.that is to ss*/with the people of the high table lands. As auxiliaries
they may reckon on the Lionl-Auir, all the BichArl tribes,
tbe Bavgara liatnran, all the Arabs of the province of
Gedaref, the Cbaghio around Mechref, the Galla Abyssiniane.allold enemies of tbe Atnharaa or Abyssianiansof the high plattaur. In bts youth Theodore soems to
have had a presentiment of the theory or great agglomerationsBe dreamt of uniting under his sceptre all the
Abyssinians.that Is to say, all the Christian Amharas
(tbe name the Abyssinians call themselves by! of the
Elhopian rite. Not that bs disdained the Mussulmans,
or even the mere horellcs, as subjects, but bis ideas
of proselytism have always been subordinate to
bis pro-slavery practices, and the Abyssinian chivalryhas largely oontributed to people tbe East
with young Gullas. It must bs added that the
Galls true believers, and particularly the Chagbid and
Blchiri, have handsomely retaliated on tbe Abyssinian
chivalry by making money out of the young subiecta of
Tedros, King of tbe Kings of Ethiopia. It is to be noted
(hat pot all tbs pseple of tbo bigb labia lands aro, or
even have ever been, very warm partisans of Tedros,
ahn in rnalllw fa nf »a fewaiia » all sKhmish Ha hnl

manufactured a genealogy for bla own occasions, and
pretends to be descended in a direct line from David
and Solomon by the Queen of Sbeba, thus upsettin? all
our ethnological notions. In the little feudal confederationout of which bis empire is formed he was nobody
at alL Bin cunniug, courage and physical strength
alono raised him above his fellows. The warriors of the
Tigre, or the Tatcazz6, seeing In him a good leader, a
dreaded chief, with whom there was always probability
of victory and certainty of plunder, followod him In
preference to another. Some Europeans wbo happened
to be with him or near htm on tho Egyptian frontlor
gave him much advice and a fow arms. All these fortunatecircmnstancos combined enabled him to beat his
numerous rivals in detail. It must be added that in
knightly fashion he himsolf slew some of them with his
own hand."
The writer In the TXberit proceeds to deny that Theodorehas over had what coufd- properly be called an

army. Ue has had under his orders an oxtreraely fluctuatingforce, consisting of the warriors whom tho more
or less favorable chances of a razzia assembled around
him:.
" A few thousand fltohy brawlers, armed for the most

part with javelins and long, straight swords, with the
Ethiopian dagger fixed to the arm.among them a few
muskots, with or without flints. It is truo thai those
European sovereigns who bavo taken Todros nu t/ricur
bavo presented him with superb arms with all sorts of
revolvers and neodle-guns. Hut 1 will answer for it that
wilh the exception of tho arms of tho Negus Tedros himself,re us red by European bands, there is not a revolver
in all Abyssinia that would go off. Tho people have
already brokon thorn to see what there was inside."

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.
Opinion of the London Timee on the Recent
Amnesty Proclamation.Congress Overridingthe Two Other Departments of Oovernrecut.1The I.nat Constitutional President
Elected.Mr. Mtnnbery and Mr. Thaddeus
Stevens.

[From the London Times, Sept. 17.]
Mr. Johnson's proclamation of amnesty to almost all

the inhabitants of the Southern States who were Implicatedin the rebellion falls in its object, like most of the
measures be has originated. The work of Congress has
been too thoroughly done to admit of any evasion of its
purpose on the part of the I'residont The Southern citl*
mi is disfranchised by the federal legislature, and It can
afford him little comfort to be told that the President
pardons him. If the confiscation scheme favored by some
of Ue leading radicals were to be brought forward Congresscould easily find means of bringing within its operailuneveryman who fancied himselfexempt under the provisionsof a general amnesty. The bloodless revolution
in the government which we are now witnessing has
lastad long enough to prove that the legislature, when
supported by a majority of the voter*, can freely override
the two other department! of the national system, and ignore,almost without ehaUenge, the constitutional apptianr.farr/mAnin/t it within a limited mhrre. Tht mom.

born of the convention* which mot ft deliberate upon
tho constitution were not Indiffbrent to the possible ocourreuceofsuch so event; but they were obliged to
confess their inability to invent any efll lent safeguard
against it. The President could ooiy make hlrosoir influentialby becoming the convnunt instrument
of Congress. Half Mr. Lincoln's popularity wae
to be traced to the quickness and dexterity with which
lie absorbed the opinions of the leaders of his party and
abandoned his own projudicos. The present republican
leaders were the true authors of the Emancipation
proclamation and of the vigorous blows which decided
the fate or the South. Had Mr. Johnson been as pliant
In accommodating himself to the demands of those who
elected him he might to-day have been as powerful,
although his character and temperament would have
prevented him being as popular, as Mr. Lincoln himself.
the last of the Presidents as 1'resident* were intended to bt
mode by the cons'itution. It is curious that even in this
most hopeless stage of his career Mr. Johnson should
have found an able lawyer willing to sacrlflce his name
and reputation by advising him to carry the war still
farther into the ranks oi Congress. Tho Attornoy Generalhas never been accused even in America of adoptingopinions for the sake of interested consideration^and, without discussing the tendency of the
policy pursued by Congress, we may fairly say It is fortunatefor the countrv that some of Its chief legal
authorities are not afraid to proteet against the Informal
abrogation of the essential laws on which the republic is
based. It has always been insisted, by every constitutionalwriter in America, that no duly could ever proas
more solemnly upon the nation than the duty of preservingits written law intact, or of altering it only with
the consent of threo-fourths of the Stales. If the lawyers
of high standing at the present day unite In casting diycreditupon this principle s stable and fixed central governmentwould be indefinitely postponed. The men who
have made themselves famous at the bar, with but few
exceptions, havo opposed the assumption of all the
function* of government by Congress with an oarne°tneatwhich we may suppose would have animated
Ivont and Story in the nam- thankloss task. The?
have all suffered in their own localities; but Mr. Stanberyis the only one who has had tobearlbediapleaiure
of the nation. * * * Mr. Tbaddeus Stevens has recentlymade the singular admission that tf the federal
constitution applies to the Southern States all the work
of Congrosa in connection with reconstruction is mere

usurpation. No one has yet protended that th»re is any
power in tho constitution by which a portion of tnc
States once admitted into tho I'nion can, by a vote In
the legislature, deprive the other States of their privilegesunder the national law, and eel up instead an irresponsiblemilitary government. It is no wonder, then,
that lawyers like Mr. Staubery should persistently afArmthat the constitution has been violated, that tho
tribunals in the South are unlawful, and that the laws
lately passed will carry authority so long only as they
are enforced at the point of the bayonol.

Ins rw«ii iuni ur mi auwnu

The South Without PratMlira fer Property
or Kedreoo for UrlovoBceo.Their Pooliioo
Under a Tyraony.The People at Bay.

[Prom the London Tom, Sept. IT.]
The position of the mciuded .Stole* during tin* diacusslonwill he memorable in all filnre history. Tney know

nothing of the cocstltullan or »( federal law In any form.
7"Vy have nn prxtertion of property and no meant forrrdrtttinytnjurifM or grievan-et. They are being taxed and
governed, and their atato lava are cancelled and uew
lawa made fur thein, at iho ancoutrolled will of a tnajontyof twenty-six states. It ia mid by Northern writer*
that the tyranny of aubordintto otflcera or the military
government.bureau agents, tag assessor*. and collector*.ia(opi>roMive and rritailng to the laat degree."With very few exceptlooa," write* a correspondentof a republican journal from Georgia, "the
loeaer olllciala are bitterly hoetile to the residents, and
apeak to thetn and of them in the haraheel manner."
Since theae ofllciala moat know that any ezoese of authorityupon wbicb they may venture will be regarded
an a certain indication of loyalty in the North, and that
c'amency woJld expoae thorn to auapltflon and unpopularity,their alleged line of conduct M very natural. The
southern people still exasjierate their rulera by refualng
to eitend to them the commoneet hoapiialitlea or civilities,ana Congress hae not yot attempted to paee law* rompelinfthe Southarn citizaqa to glv* federal aoldiara a
welcome to their households. The Legislature la, indeed,
supreme, bet there ere aome thing* It cannot do. and
o«o of them ia to eradicate the hatred of the conqeered
.owards the coaqneror. General Wade Hampton, while
advising the people of South Caroline to onconrage the
exerciae of the franchise by tb* black*, urge* them to
abstain from taking any part In the government. "It
ta," ho telle them, "my honest and firm belief that the
voluntary acceptance of theee measure* by our people
would anroly bring, not only to the South, but to tbo
whole i- 'intrr, evils far greater tban any we have yet
infibred." It may paiibly be recognued hereafter, even

by tin matt drenuout adveale of lobtt dirfronchitemeni,
that nothing mat to be gained by ottering the principle thai
a .State g roernment it a tyttem which Atdt only tn long at
the majority of (Me hour chnotet to permit it. The whole
Southern population, if we may trust the accounts In
Northern Journals, hat been driven to bayand state* which
amitteit In male the onnttitvhm are demolithed at the Jfat
«/ « /*. w/irail an viAirh tks antnpt/ii tit el Ur/lfA AjIM nh~
tainM iKr errlutive reprumtntvn. Id thla anomalous
sum the government or the United °t*u« most rentala
until tha peoplo coosunt to llatao again 10 the inMrprat.
am of a wrlttan law wJMcft «*« wppwed to b* incorruptible.With an introversion of tha protecting power which
might ha amusing to tba cynic wa And a negro candidaM
for congress, in tha BUM of Georgia, promising, If
sleeted. to "do all ho oan to ameliorate tne condition ot
tba whits*." Ooold wa Ond a mora striking cotnmanlaryupon tha work of raoonatruotioa dooa by Congress,
or upon tha condition of tbs Sooth, loan that wiici
thin aingia sanMnoa praaanu t

PRUSSIA.
Discontent with the Kami Mpeceh.Molhlsa
Hit 1.1 About Month Mormon*.Wnr Prepn.
rations lu France. Fortitl-ntiiiio Uelug
Erected and taaaaa Blountr.l.
The Berlin correspondent of toe !/>nJoj lMs|

Timid, under daM of Saptomhsr 1.1. wrltao *a follow* .
Tha royal speech with which tba Imperial Blot wa

opened on the 10th mat. has excited dteoontem, aipo
rially by ita aileaca a* to the reiatlaaa Mwarda Houtl
Germany and by ooly dastgnetirg the po itioal sum o
things in a general way as Ving satisfactory. The rad
aoa o( tba former etrcwmstaace 1* the unfinished coadl
tion of affairs; tha reason of tha latur la tha nnclaarnoa
prevailing In reference to the deetgne of Kraao*. Ti
WHk of the toruf till yauue ttfctUt «t

[PLE SHEET.
I entirely boloogtn,; to the future would have beou not
, only imiiolillc, but out of U»te, moreover, there

»M no reason to s|>eek ot the politicalr stele of Kurope, because tbo Imperial Diet bus nothingi whatever to do with this. In reference to the political) situation of Kurope, it wet ouly possible to express aconfidence that the work of peace, tor the accomplishmentof which the Imperial Diet has been convoked,would be achieved and terminated in p.aoe. I y expressingthis confidence the King said far more than he
would have done by thu most elaborate discussion ofthe political S'-ate of Kurope; for that ooniidouce is
based partly on the conviction that the national movementof Germany has now no more to apprebond any
sen."1* checks, since In the North German CoDfodemcy
it has ,'uuod its regular spring wheel, and that the diplomaticrelation* are absolutely favorable to tbe work;and partly ot» the consciousness that Prussia pesssses a
defensivo force ;rhlch permits her to look forward with
perfect tranquillity to any future event.
Meanwhile the contrast which has here been occasionallypreserved between the words antf actions of the

French government appears to assume an aspect more
and more singular. Travellsre who are cnmtnii from
France and have no reason for misrepresenting fagots
unanimously affirm that France is aiming. This, fltfeerf,is nothing new; but in the face of such pvm-eedlnga It
behoves Prussia not to remain inactive. The dlsrnmJ
of certain-age categories from the army, or their beragcalled into the service, la a matter of comparative indifference.The principal thing is the fortification labors,
the supplying ol the fortresses with stores, the accumulationof provisions and the purchase of horses, and inallthese departments France is now performing most
extraordinary feats. The purchases or grain, above all
of oats, in Italy, has long ago exoited attention in that
oountry and led to requisitions extending as far as the
South of Germany. The term of delivery m short, and
the principal condition of the contracts ie a sp< edy
delivery at Marseilles, whence the oats are forwarded by
railway to Lyons, Froyburg. Nancy and the North. In
Strasburg very large quantities or flour have lately boon
introduced. The Fortifications of belfort are still being
assiduously strengthened. The detached torts block up
tiie roads. The entrenched camp erected et that place
commands the valleye of the Bhlne, the Meeulle end (he
Sauna. It Is distaut only twelve hours from the Rhine
and lour hours from the froutier of bwltierland. The
French attach much Importance to this position, because
a turning of the left wing is, in consoquence of the
large number ol lakes north of Belfort, possible only by
penotratlng doeply into the mountains, while a turning
of the right wing would have to be preparod already
from liasle as a starling point, for instance, vie
Delio, on the road to Montbelhtrd. The railwayfrom Paris also passes close to Relforu Ever
since the year I860 ureal etforts have been
made for strengthening this position. To the fort
Dos Darros strategists attach a peculiar value. The
Doubs Valley, betweon the Voghesi mountains and the
Jura towards the Khino, is closed by this group of fortillcat'.ous.The forts 01 .Strasburg are not less assiduouslyperfected. Even laborers from Baden have been
hired for the purpose. The Fourteenth battalion of
Chasseurs was expected to arrive there from Chalons.
It is said that the garrison is already armed with Chossepotguns. This is open to doubt; probably sprioglleld
guns are meant; they have buon transformed on the
Roberts' system. Somebody who passed through this,
on his way from Strasburg, adirmod that the inhabitantsof the tewn were themselves alarmed at those
warlike preparations. On the ramparts it was easy to
rocoguise the new cannon. There, too, are mysterious
exorcises with a new sort of cannon in progress. That
many French officers familiar with the German languageare at present travelling in North Germany, for
the purpose of paying strict attention to all military
arrangements in Prussia, and of reporting them, ta diecussedas a well known fact.

THE GERMAN ARMY.
Military Strength mnd Immense War Power

of Fatherland.
[Berlin (Sept 12) correspondence or the Cologne Quelle. ]
Tbe military strength of ibe army of the Northern confederation,Including tbe Qrand Duchy of Heese, is imposingin every respeot, and does not.exlst, like that of

tbe late Germanic confederation, on paper only. Accordingto tbe arrangement of the contingents It will
include, on a war footing,
Fint.Field troops, not including the siege artillery

whloh may be formed and the reserve pontoon corp.
11,050 ofllcers, 497,573 petty officers and men, 102,420
horses, 1,284 guns, 12,873 wagons.

See nd.troops at the depots, 4,477 officers, 188,000
men, 22,955 horses and 220 guns.
Third.Ordinary garrisons, 4,000 officers, 143,140 men,

2,331 horses.
Fburth.Other military oorps remaining in the oountry,

472 officers, 0,700 men, 1,200 horses.
Tbus at tbe first moment of tbe mobilization there will

be placed on foot 20,900 officers, 834,433 rank and Ills,
178,914 horses, 1,504 guns, and the wagons above mentioned.
To those forces may also be added:.
fifth..Tbe remainder of the garrison In fortresses:.

1,088 officers, 57,058 men. 30,141 horsos and about 150
guns, which makes a total of 22,003 officers, 892,141
raon, 209,055 horses, 1,004 guns, and 12,873 wagons.
Tbe peace effective is 270,000 rank and file, besides officers;the duration of service la three years; the fonr
years of the reserve include, a deduction of twenty per
cent being made for non-effectives, 288,000 men, to
which number must be added 315,000 men disposable of
tho landwehr, which forms, with the permanent army
or 300.000 men, In all 903,000.

In addition to tbese forces are those of the three States
of Southern Germany.Bavaria, Wurtemburg and Baiden.which are united to Prussia by offensive and defensivetreaties. Tbey consist of about 102,000 man In
tho field, 37,100 in the depots, and 220,504 in the garrisons.If those of tbe Northern confederation with
11 esse are only taken nt 892,141 men, that makes A total
foroe of 1,101,241 men, besides 28,000 offloors.

THE PAN'AN0UCAN SYNOD.
The London Times on the Cwwacll.Anglican
Bishops Beyond England.The Hynod AccomplishingNothing.

[From the London Times. Sept. 17.]
The Pan-Anglican Synod, as It has been rather Idly

termed, is certainly in one respect an Interesting aassmbly.It illustrates the remarkable manner in which tbe
English Church bu been recently copied In communities
of English descent The Bishop or I,outtiana, in tbe addresswe reported yestorday, observed that before the
declaration of Independence there was not a single Anglicanbishop oa the American continent He has discoveredIndoed that this omission was tbe chief cause of
the success of the United States In their revolt from oar
ailegianoe. If this be a tradition of American eplscopacv
it must be regarded, we fear, as another instance of
the "nnhistorlcal" character of theologians. U Is to
he hoped this is not an instance of tho way
in which history has been manufactured by
religious writer*. However, th« fait remains, that
within a century than waa Dot a sIdrIo Anglican bishop
beyond tbeae realms. There are now no leas than forty*
throe blahopa of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States, deriving their auoceaslon from our own
bishops, and aa many aa forty eight biahops in our
colonies. A certain class of churchmen has bad quite a
passion of late yean for exporting bishops from the
mother country. Home of these have taken root. Some
have found the climate ungenlal. ant have either dlod
out or are lingering through a hopeless stage or decline.
What may be the result with these forty sight bishops
romalna to be seen. However, there tbey are.a little
copy of the Church of England, sent out from home,
like an iron ehureh, "to be put together on the spot."
The result ts that this episcopate now outnumbers our
own. * * Wbat remains, then, to Justify all tble
apparatus of special servlcca and private prayers Issued
by arcbleplscopal authority, and tho ambitious title of
a Pan-Augllcan Synod? Nothing, It seems, but n few
details of diocesan arrangements, for which, after all,
the assembly It not competent. There la. It Is true,
another pnr|>oee much spoken of by the promoters of
the Synod. It is the reunion of Christendom end the
furtherance of "Intercommunion." It la hard to tea
what the Hvnod la to contribute toward this object. The
mother sad the daughter* retain their affection for each
other, but It Is no« apparent how the spectacle of domesticaToclion can be regarded as any sign of general
friendship. The family may be very happily united at
borne without having made any advance toward a union
with other famillee. The truth is that here again the
Synod has debirrtd itwXf from the only tutjrri which w u'd
a trance i/t purpwt. Christendom was divided originally
by differences of doctrine, and If It Is to be again united
It must be by again recovering a substantial unity of
doctrine. This is the point to which all eodeavore
are and must be direotod. We cannot hut feel aome curiosity,therefore, whether or no the blehope reel quit*
satisfied with their position. The Synod will meet with
Its hands tied. It Is to promote the unity of the faith
without considering e single point *f faith, and It la to
promote reunion without touching the reel causae of disunion.Irreverent pereone might deem It a scheme for
doing good to the world by lookiag set*mo, Just as the
outward semblance of solemnity Is supposed to have a

good effect on little children. Ie such a spectacle edify*
Ing? Might not the bishops hare done more for their
object 1(7 according to their first reaoiation, they had.
"each for blmavlf," given all their energies to promote
the better undemanding of the faith In their own diocesans? The days are gone by for the mere show t\f oh.
tknrity to main'am the mott mpecinbte tyKrm is the world.
The only support fbr s church In these lime* lies In
"manifestation of the truth," and that it a lost which the
Sywd hot been c impelled to decline.

NEWS HOW FONTRCSS MONROE.
Forranae Mnsson, Sept. ST, 1I8T.

Between the 1st and 10th of ntxth month the gunboat
Agawan (double ender) and tb* rebel rams Texas and
fi<alNsnKin will Km nolA sal Ihn QrwinAPl \'n*v YnH

Tha Uoltad Hlataa gunboat Marb luhuad urnrod at tha

Gotport NaT) Tart yaatorday anil want Into tha dry
dock lo aaacuta loma rupulru, preparatory to aailiog tor

tba Oatf aqaadron.
CLOU Of THE WISCORSIR STATE FA'S.

MtLwaraaa. S'pt M, 1M7.
Tha Wlaeonulo Btatn Fair ckoaad at Ma.Ih.oo yaatarday,

and la pranoanoad aparfact aueaaaa. loe total raeatpta
(01 tba wuu* vara $11,000 -about tba aama aa laat yaar.

IRTEANAl REVENUE RE TUN A 3 [R RASJACRUSETTJ.
Iba sprln gCald (Maaa) KfruMwtm atataa that tha aa.a>gnmant« (or tbo Internal ReTenun in tba Tanth dlettnct in tba'. titato for Augoat atcaadad that for July by

ov«r $"0,000, tha amount being 913L.Koe agalnat
$100,400. Th« manufaaturara hafa generally mada

' largar aaiaa of than guode, altho'igb prieoe haua not
aaaalbly boon enhanced, bat rathar tba ooatrary, oa

i loading liaaa of gooda

j CALERDAR Of THE COURT_Of ANNEALS fOR RORDAV.
» Aloaut, N. T., Rapt. M, SWT.

Tba (.Mowing la tba day calandar of tha Court of Ap
I paula for -opi«mbar AO -Noa. 11 LA. 1IT, k^MaLML
j [m, lot, 1M, 10$. 190, 300, 90$, sol, tk. '

t Th# oourt seeta at Utraa o'otook.

.
«

1 r
' !

I hrws BT THE CBEA CABLE. ;

CUBA.

Count. rcinl unit Murine.
Havana, h j>( 27, 180T.

1'be sugar market U ulcrd active, i n ttic Ixisid ul DV
8Jg renin per arrobe iur Kw. i'ulatou. 4y. Outoofl
'X. Bacon OX. fcxcliange m/olloret.

Arrived, steamer Cuba, from Nv'f Orleans. Chartered,
Koglinb brig Kliza, to load molankV» for New York at
$3 60 per hognbeed. y

p n n t n oirn

Kurt bquuke.DUantroMM CrrabM>
Pouio Rico, HepL 14 via Havana, Sept. 27, M6T.

A shook of earthquake mm felt at Uio Psidroe oa lb#
7th. A freshet has occurred in tba l'ouce river, camstag
much damage sad tha loss of one Ufa.

ST. OOMINCO.

Tha Traatr with Hartl Kattiled.lletnra mf ah#
Dominican ConnaMaaer train the Unliad
Blarts.

Sr. Dominoo, Sept, 16, via bifwi, Sept. 27, M#7.
The National Congress approved tba treaty with HayU

on tha 3d tost
Eugene Smith arrived here an tba 61b wRh the Inet#

negotiated with tha (Tatted States *

General Cabrai arrived at the capital ea the tta, nag
the Haitian Commissioners reached hereeo the bib.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA.
fflertlng af tba Kxrwutlve Cobik-»I.Probstbllityof a Move to Parlbtaaeut Vavering
the Admtesion of tbe tluilaeo Bay Territoryto the Confederetleo.

Ottawa, Ca, Sept. 28, 186T.
All the members, exeept Messrs. Campbell, Mitchell

and Archibald, were present at Urn meeting of tbe
Executive Council yosterday.
Tbe day of meeting for the Parliament cf Canada nan

been decided upon and referred to the Governor-General
ror hie sanction. « 1

Hon. Mr. McOongall, in a epeech at a concert last night,
said he bad received a communication from a pointoianin Newfoundland, stating-that the Parliament abonl
to assemble there would pass resolutions asking adnaiasionInto the Confederation. Also that at tbe session
soon to bo beld at Ottawa resolutions would be passed,
and sanctioned by the imperial government, admitting
tba Hudson Bsy Territory. j u

THE JURIES OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Order of (Aeneral Mower In Regard to DrawingJurors*

Nsw Osixum, Sept. 26, 1967.
General Mower Issued an order to-day modifying

military order* relative to the Juries of the State ot
Texas, so as to render it prectioable to obtain Juries In
that State. The order roquires Jurors to be drawn froaa
those registered and none others; tad bo other oath ib
required (Nan that of registration^ ./-y.

CONSERVATIVE MEETINQ IN RALEJ6H. '

Rai-kioB, N. a, Sept. 26, 166T,
A conservative meeting was held here last eighty

Five or six spacchss were made, sol perfect harmeaf
aad enthusiasm wen manifested, ^

AQUATICS/ iy^

The CkMrloa Colore of m Ca®wwoftom$i
Hirer. »Jfr*

SpRiMcvmo, Hut, Sept. M, IMv
A three-mile race on the Connecticut ei thte olty thtg

afternoon, for the champion oolora of the rt?err between
the J. V. Tapley end the J. W. Dteklaeoa, . Been#
boats, wee won by the former in l$:10t

i

FIRES IR REW TJPBIU
Fine m Buoadwat..About bjlfpail Moron o'eleMfe

Inst night n Are was diaoororod* la the hat and cap stood
No. 7AS Broadway, owned by John L. Prime. The nuhi
was disoorered issuing from orer Uu door by ni^sin
CaffTey, of the Fifteenth precinct, wbi promptly giM
the alarm. The firemen were rerf quickly at Ma
premises, and succeeded In extinguishing the fire hpfiwC
It extended to the upper part of the building. The m*t
tire contents of the store were destroyed. The loss Id
supposed to be about $(,000; said to be IsJ
Mured. The store had only bes^ closed a shard
time when the fire was disoorered. A large fire warn
found burning in a store at the roar part or the stossJ
near which the fire originated, bit from what oanse Is at
present unknown. The adjoining store, on the corned:
of Eighth street, is occupied by J. K. Hodden h Oo.J
merchant tailors. Their stock Is damaged by emokm
and water probably to the extent of $3,00$; Insured fed
$14,000, as follows:.Metropolitan Insurance Compeayj
$4,000; American, $5,000, and Continental $5,0000
The basement u occupied as a restaurant said thai
upper part as a hotel, called the Clinton Pises Hins%kept by Owens h Heroert. The damage to the rselaea
rant la by water, end will be about $1,00$ The QppSB
part escaped uninjured; the fire, however, soused osnl
siderable consternation among ths boarders, ajrrsOtsd
part of whom bad retired for the nlgh£ ThebUBlag M
owned by Howell Hoppock: ills damagedAfW
tent of $1,600, and Is insured.
IIU W rjAHT 111IKTT SIXTH 3TXIST,~*AWU OtO'fH

twelve o'clock u Ore broke oat la the lirer/stable N%
12 East Thirty-elitta street, owned end oooaftod by
Wekely. It is supposed to be the work of on looendleryi
The damage to the building end stock will be ebewk
$1,000; insured. There were eight horses in the stablet
mil of which were oitriceted from the burning baUdinguninjured by the police end dromon.

Firs is Wist Twimr-rirm Stksst..Abont h*l.r-pes$
ten o'clock yesterday morning e Ore broke oat in lh$
dwelling apartments of Mary Tlerney, Nth 61$ Wash
Twenty-fifth street, end before the flenses wore eilie«
guUhed her property was Jamased to the extent of $2$M
insured for $800 in the People's Insurance Company^
The building is owned by Mr. italferty; It ig demagog
about $100, and is nan rod.

A..IfwlTrronl Kineeltlen, Part*. 1 8#7-1
HTEINWaY A Rons TKM'MPUANT. herlug beam,

awarded the FIIIHT GRAND GOLD MEDAL for AmaftT
can piano* in all three style* eihlhlled, this medal listen
distinctly classified first In order of merit by the uuaiumana
Terdlct of the International jury.
Warerooma, Not. 100 and III Kaal fourteenth StraeC

A ..Per a Stylish nnd Eluaant ITat On !
EMPENSCUKID. Manufacturer, 118 Nassau nun*

Address Pollnk A Noe«
Manufacturers at Meerschaum Goods. Stares, hi Braadb
way, near Fourth etreet; tl John street, near Nassau Ware
rsu ed finest article et lowest price, wholesale end retaMJJPipes of any shape, with Monograms, Ac, Nt to order.
Ambers put on. Repairing done. Hainan $1.
*
A..For Toilet purpose* nothing swrpatSM

eT1 uil'n Say Rum, Demulcentior flmey >>aps, either tag
<1 ual to any made. Salesroom 31 Park row.

Adwilttwnco Pre*..An* Man. Bey ar Ladgwill be inatantly rcliered of any physical pain, fbae eg
eipenae. at WOLOOTT'B ofivjs 1/0 Ghalhern square, NtW
York. Boy none of WOLOITT'H INSTANT PhXMANNE*
litl.ATOK.lur tbe new r»medy, PAIN PAINT, aataUB th
pure white wrappers. L«ok twice at the wrappers.

A. A.-K«M«>ikerf Ac Ho» Rarrlrrd til* PHm
for Amarlaan Maoraebaaau at tba Pari* Ri position Wt
cut to order. repair, boil. A*, a Wall anj d Job* etraotu
up atalra,

^la. Bmu. INM|
I.Boots. Boots,

Boot*.BooU B<> >ta.
Buota. BooU. loMb,

BootsBooU. UnntbR<J
Now Store aad Hi* Htook.
Boota, Bboaa, Oaltera and Hllpprra of rrary \atoly. atodB

wade aad mada to ordor, at mndaral* pncoa, at "W
0. C. HICIIMONlKo 1 oU

671 Broadway, opposite MetropnliUa Ilutal at ji A

w!tt^:wT,e^D^tearaat,fejS( 1
aeoua. taotory M Barclay street. M '

Drag Estebllabmeot, cormor Kigbih avenue r* Tweatfd I
eighth street. «

vary Taesday, from 9 A. M. tot P. M. *>

vfflBftr 1.
mom ain#>ng Hi Uia baad, and «nabto»*>»f psrauae to baa*
dtatlaoily at church aad pablic aamil'tt .. . _

A Traatlaa on Baofnaaa. CaUrrb, WHandtV* and Oaiw
oar; Ibalr neuara, maaoa of ap#«dy taitof awl ultimata cure,
br a pupil of the Araiieray of M rdjftaa, »Vla. aai.i tree tern
lOornU Bcrofutoue dtoaaaao »weeaefel* traaia V Ilr.,T,
il. 8TILWRLU 31 Real Weahaiitoa ptato Baw Yash.
Pr silwall will boat hia .aiea, Bf- I.Wt I'tao «UaaV

Philadelphia, profsaafenaUy, errry Teatdby, frata » A. B.
tod P.M. /''

Electricity Apnllrd far tk« RfmnriUf
earn by D». O. K. t'liAMBBKLIB Be. T Waat foa/uaolb
street.

jasrafcasg Bwa.-"-1"

^ffsvirsn vi.W|r'.£K,;sw»
^sjgffljBBSr
'our*"**' "^ umJS^V*l,,lM,c "WW»*'28Sho3^ xrAg1-1"*

'jiJ&HKfeEfto^ II
** 4. 4
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